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Ring Energy Inc. Announces Second Quarter and Six
Month 2017 Financial and Operating Results
Release Date:
Tuesday, August 8, 2017 3:15 pm CDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
MIDLAND, Texas
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE American: REI) (“Ring”) (“Company”) announced t oday financial
result s for t he t hree mont hs and six mont hs ended June 30, 2017. For t he t hree mont h period ended June 30, 2017, Ring had oil
and gas revenues of $14,503,309, compared t o $7,104,609 for t he quart er ended June 30, 2016. For t he six mont h period ended
June 30, 2017, t he Company report ed oil and gas revenues of $26,747,102, compared t o oil and gas revenues of $13,196,997 for
t he six mont h period ended June 30, 2016.
For t he t hree mont hs ended June 30, 2017, Ring report ed net income of $1,910,763, or $0.04 per dilut ed share. For t he six
mont hs ended June 30, 2017, t he Company report ed net income of $3,190,044, or $0.06 per dilut ed share. This informat ion
compares t o a net loss of $15,941,500, or $0.41 per fully dilut ed share for t he t hree mont hs ended June 30, 2016, which included
a pre-t ax non-cash impairment of $25,451,988. Excluding t he impairment , t he net loss per dilut ed share would have been $0.00.
For t he six mont h period ended June 30, 2016, t he Company report ed a net loss of $31,216,544, or $0.90 per fully dilut ed share,
which included a pre-t ax non-cash impairment of $46,864,074. Excluding t he impairment , t he net loss per dilut ed share would
have been $0.05.
For t he t hree mont hs ended June 30, 2017, oil sales volume increased t o 306,402 barrels, compared t o 160,925 barrels for t he
same period in 2016, a 90% increase, and gas sales volume decreased t o 190,044 MCF (t housand cubic feet ), compared t o
201,992 MCF for t he same period in 2016, a 6% decrease. For t he six mont hs ended June 30, 2017, oil sales volume increased t o
546,662 barrels, compared t o 352,303 barrels for t he same period in 2016, a 55% increase and gas sales volume decreased t o
358,393 MCF, compared t o 458,740 MCF for t he same period in 2016, a 22% decrease.
The average commodit y prices received by t he Company were $45.34 per barrel of oil and $3.22 per MCF of nat ural gas for t he
quart er ended June 30, 2017, compared t o $41.22 per barrel of oil and $2.33 per MCF of nat ural gas for t he quart er ended June 30,
2016. The average prices received for t he six mont hs ended June 30, 2017 were $46.81 per barrel of oil and $3.23 per MCF of
nat ural gas, compared t o $34.69 per barrel of oil and $2.13 per MCF of nat ural gas for t he six mont h period ended June 30, 2016.
Lease operat ing expenses, including product ion t axes, for t he t hree mont hs ended June 30, 2017 were $12.44 per barrel of oil
equivalent (“BOE”), a 5% decrease from t he prior year. Depreciat ion, deplet ion and amort izat ion cost s, including accret ion,
increased 13% t o $15.70 per BOE. General and administ rat ive cost s, which included a $812,082 charge for st ock based
compensat ion, were $7.00 per BOE, a 29% decrease. For t he six mont hs ended June 30, 2017, lease operat ing expenses,
including product ion t axes, were $12.36 per BOE, a 1% decrease. Depreciat ion, deplet ion and amort izat ion cost s, including
accret ion, were $14.71 per BOE, a 2% increase, and general and administ rat ive cost s, which included a $1,803,292 charge for
st ock based compensat ion, were $8.59 per BOE, an 11% decrease from 2016.
Cash provided by operat ing act ivit ies, before changes in working capit al, for t he t hree and six mont hs ended June 30, 2017 was
$8,791,004, or $0.17 per fully dilut ed share, and $16,012,940, or $0.32 per fully dilut ed share, compared t o $3,135,349 and
$4,389,664, or $0.08 and $0.13 per fully dilut ed share for t he same periods in 2016. Earnings before int erest , t axes, deplet ion
and ot her non-cash it ems (“Adjust ed EBITDA”) for t he t hree and six mont hs ended June 30, 2017 was $8,743,693, or $0.17 per
fully dilut ed share, and $15,848,950, or $0.31 per fully dilut ed share, compared t o $3,147,720 and $4,814,656, or $0.08 and $0.14
in 2016. (See accompanying t able for a reconciliat ion of net income t o adjust ed EBITDA).
There was no out st anding debt on t he Company’s $500 million senior secured credit facilit y at June 30, 2017.
Ring’s Chief Execut ive Officer, Mr. Kelly Hoffman, st at ed, “The second quart er was a reflect ion of t he cont inued hard work of our
st aff in reducing our operat ing cost s and general overhead while maximizing our product ion. We have cont inued t o improve and
upgrade t he infrast ruct ure on our Cent ral Basin Plat form (“CBP”) asset in support of our horizont al drilling and development
program, which has exceeded our expect at ions. In April, we acquired an addit ional 33,000 acres in Gaines Count y, Texas. The
ent ire acreage is locat ed in our 'horizont al foot print ,' wit h over 50% of it cont iguous t o t he Company’s exist ing leases. We
drilled eight new horizont al wells, making a t ot al of 16 new horizont al wells in t he first six mont hs of 2017. As a result we have
seen our product ion increase over 75% from a year ago and over 25% from t he first quart er of 2017. We cont inue t o be hopeful
commodit y prices will improve and st abilize. We have no long t erm debt . We not only st rengt hened t he balance sheet wit h our
recent ly complet ed public st ock offering (July 2017), but posit ioned t he Company t o be able t o accelerat e t he development of
our CBP by ext ending t he cont ract on our first drilling rig t hrough t he end of 2017 and cont ract ed a second drilling rig t o begin
work in mid-August . In addit ion, we are post ured and prepared t o t ake advant age of any acquisit ion opport unit ies t hat meet our
requirement s and compliment our exist ing acreage.”
Non-GAAP Financial Measures:

Net income for t he t hree mont hs ended June 30, 2017 includes a non-cash charge for st ock based compensat ion of $812,082.
Excluding t his it em, t he Company’s net earnings would have been $0.05 per dilut ed share. Net income for t he six mont hs ended
June 30, 2017 includes a non-cash charge for st ock based compensat ion of $1,803,292. Excluding t his it em, t he Company’s net
income would have been $0.09 per dilut ed share. The Company believes result s excluding t hese it ems are more comparable t o
est imat es provided by securit y analyst s and, t herefore, are useful in evaluat ing operat ional t rends of t he Company and it s
performance, compared t o ot her similarly sit uat ed oil and gas producing companies.

About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he “safe-harbor” provisions of t he Privat e Securit ies
Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995 t hat involve a wide variet y of risks and uncert aint ies, including, wit hout limit at ions, st at ement s
wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and uncert aint ies which
are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC, including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2016,
it s Form 10-Q for t he quart er ended June 30, 2017 and it s ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Readers and invest ors are caut ioned t hat
t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose described in t he forward-looking st at ement s due t o a number of
fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he Company’s abilit y t o acquire product ive oil and/or gas propert ies or t o successfully drill
and complet e oil and/or gas wells on such propert ies, general economic condit ions bot h domest ically and abroad, and t he
conduct of business by t he Company, and ot her fact ors t hat may be more fully described in addit ional document s set fort h by
t he Company.
RING ENERGY, INC.
ST AT EMENT S OF OPERAT IONS

Oil and Gas Revenues

Three Mont hs Ended

Six Mont hs Ended

June 30,

June 30,

2017

2016

2017

2016

(Unaudit ed)

(Unaudit ed)

(Unaudit ed)

(Unaudit ed)

7,104,609

$26,747,102

$ 13,196,997

$14,503,309

$

Co sts and Operating Expenses
Oil and gas product ion cost s

3,514,375

2,200,109

6,219,746

4,690,543

Oil and gas product ion t axes

691,174

344,035

1,274,438

643,306

5,136,426

2,579,201

8,610,445

5,973,828

-

25,451,988

-

46,864,074

173,573

124,976

310,749

234,354

2,366,149

1,920,387

5,207,260

4,140,459

11,881,697

32,620,696

21,622,638

62,546,564

2,621,612

(25,516,087)

5,124,464

(49,349,567)

-

(86,538)

-

(502,046)

Depreciat ion, deplet ion and amort izat ion
Ceiling t est impairment
Accret ion expense
General and administ rat ive expense

T o tal Co sts and Operating Expenses

Inco me (Lo ss) fro m Operatio ns

Other Inco me
Int erest expense
Int erest income

47,311

74,166

163,990

77,053

Net Other Inco me

47,311

(12,372)

163,990

(424,993)

2,668,923

(25,528,459)

5,288,454

(49,774,560)

9,586,959

(2,098,410)

18,558,016

Inco me (Lo ss) Befo re Pro visio n fo r Inco me
T axes

(Pro visio n Fo r) Benefit Fro m Inco me T axes

Net Inco me (Lo ss)

(758,160)

$ 1,910,763

($15,941,500)

$ 3,190,044

($31,216,544)

Basic Net Inco me (Lo ss) Per Co mmo n Share

$

0.04

($0.41)

$

0.06

($0.90)

Diluted Net Inco me (Lo ss) Per Co mmo n
Share

$

0.04

($0.41)

$

0.06

($0.90)

Basic Weighted-Average Co mmo n Shares
Outstanding

49,156,895

38,625,307

49,135,929

34,509,833

Diluted Weighted-Average Co mmo n Shares
Outstanding

50,474,397

38,625,307

50,434,490

34,509,833

COMPARAT IVE OPERAT ING ST AT IST ICS

Three Mont hs Ended June 30,
2017

Net Sales - BOE per day

2016

Change

3,715

2,138

74%

Average Sales Price

$ 42.90

$ 36.51

18%

Lease Operat ing Expenses

$ 10.40

$ 11.31

-8%

Product ion Taxes

$

2.04

$ 1.76

16%

DD&A

$ 15.19

$ 13.25

15%

Accret ion

$ 0.51

$ 0.65

-22%

General & Administ rat ive Expenses

$ 7.00

$ 9.87

-29%

Per BOE:

Six Mont hs Ended June 30,
2017

Net Sales - BOE per day

2016

Change

3,350

2,356

42%

Average Sales price

$ 44.11

$ 30.78

43%

Lease Operat ing Expenses

$ 10.26

$ 10.94

-6%

Product ion Taxes

$ 2.10

$ 1.50

40%

DD&A

$ 14.20

$ 13.93

2%

Accret ion

$ 0.51

$ 0.55

-7%

General & Administ rat ive Expenses

$ 8.59

$ 9.66

-11%

Per BOE:

RING ENERGY, INC.
CONSOLIDAT ED BALANCE SHEET

ASSET S
Current Assets

June 30,

December 31,

2017

2016

Cash

$ 12,136,378

$ 71,086,381

8,010,885

3,453,238

Joint Int erest billing receivable

845,448

454,461

Prepaid expenses and ret ainers

419,796

226,835

21,412,507

75,220,915

335,043,354

250,133,965

Invent ory for propert y development

1,877,327

1,582,427

Fixed asset s subject t o depreciat ion

1,735,910

1,549,311

T o tal Pro perty and Equipment

338,656,591

253,265,703

Accumulat ed depreciat ion, deplet ion and amort izat ion

(49,957,597)

(41,347,152)

Net Pro perty and Equipment

288,698,994

211,918,551

19,549,961

20,051,908

270,684

406,025

$329,932,146

$307,597,399

$ 24,523,864

$

Account s receivable

T o tal Current Assets
Pro perty and Equipment
Oil and gas propert ies subject t o amort izat ion

Deferred Inco me T axes
Deferred Financing Co sts
T o tal Assets

LIABILIT IES AND ST OCKHOLDERS' EQUIT Y
Current Liabilities
Account s payable

9,099,391

T o tal Current Liabilities

24,523,864

9,099,391

Asset ret irement obligat ions

8,434,710

7,957,035

32,958,574

17,056,426

-

-

49,168

49,113

Addit ional paid-in capit al

336,843,882

335,197,845

Ret ained Loss

(39,919,478)

(44,705,985)

T o tal Sto ckho lders' Equity

296,973,572

290,540,973

$329,932,146

$307,597,399

T o tal Liabilities

Sto ckho lders' Equity
Preferred st ock - $0.001 par value; 50,000,000 shares aut horized;
no shares issued or out st anding
Common st ock - $0.001 par value; 150,000,000 shares aut horized;
49,168,243 shares and 49,113,063 shares out st anding, respect ively

T o tal Liabilities and Sto ckho lders' Equity

RING ENERGY, INC.
ST AT EMENT S OF CASH FLOW

Six Mont hs Ended
June 30,
2017

2016

Cash Flo ws Fro m Operating Activities
Net Income (loss)

$

3,190,044

($31,216,544)

Adjust ment s t o reconcile net loss t o net cash
used in operat ing act ivit ies:
Depreciat ion, deplet ion and amort izat ion
Ceiling t est impairment
Accret ion expense

8,610,445

5,973,828

-

46,864,074

310,749

234,354

Share-based compensat ion

1,803,292

1,091,967

Deferred income t ax provision (benefit )

1,787,513

(18,558,015)

Excess t ax deficiency (benefit ) relat ed t o share-based compensat ion

310,897

-

Changes in asset s and liabilit ies:
Account s receivable
Prepaid expenses and ret ainers

(4,948,634)

417,610

(57,620)

3,475

Account s payable

7,424,473

Set t lement of asset ret irement obligat ion

(309,511)

Net Cash Pro vided by (Used in) Operating Activities

(7,778,590)
(1,344)

18,121,648

(2,969,185)

Payment s t o purchase oil and nat ural gas propert ies

(24,727,390)

(1,804,590)

Payment s t o develop oil and nat ural gas propert ies

(49,184,297)

(6,616,360)

Cash Flo ws fro m Investing Activities

Purchase of invent ory for development
Purchase of equipment , vehicles and leasehold improvement s
Net Cash Used in Investing Activities

(2,816,165)

-

(186,599)

-

(76,914,451)

(8,420,950)

Cash Flo ws Fro m Financing Activities
Amount s paid for regist rat ion st at ement for fut ure offerings

(157,200)

-

Proceeds from issuance of common st ock

-

61,074,997

Proceeds from issuance of not es payable

-

5,000,000

Principal payment s on revolving line of credit

-

Proceeds from opt ion exercise

-

Net Cash Pro vided by Financing Activities
Net Decrease in Cash
Cash at Beginning o f Perio d
Cash at End o f Perio d

(50,900,000)
112,500

(157,200)

15,287,497

(58,950,003)

3,897,362

71,086,381

4,431,350

$ 12,136,378

$

8,328,712

Supplemental Cash flo w Info rmatio n
Cash paid for int erest

-

468,777

476,437

87,059

2,521,265

-

$ 8,000,000

-

No n-Cash Investing and Financing Activities
Asset ret irement obligat ion incurred during development
Use of invent ory in propert y development
Capit alized expendit ures at t ribut able t o drilling project s financed t hrough current
liabilit ies

RECONCILIAT ION OF CASH FLOW FROM OPERAT IONS

Net cash provided by operat ing act ivit ies
Change in operat ing asset s and liabilit ies

Cash flow from operat ions

$ 18,121,648

($2,969,185)

(2,108,708)

$ 16,012,940

7,358,849

$

Management believes t hat t he non-GAAP measure of cash flow from operat ions is useful informat ion for invest ors
because it is used int ernally and is accept ed by t he invest ment communit y as a means of measuring t he
Company's abilit y t o fund it s capit al program. It is also used by professional research analyst s in providing
invest ment recommendat ions pert aining t o companies in t he oil and gas explorat ion and product ion indust ry.

RING ENERGY, INC.
NON-GAAP DISCLOSURE RECONCILIAT ION
ADJUST ED EBIT DA

4,389,664

Six Mont hs Ended

NET INCOME

Int erest (income)
Int erest expense

June 30,

June 30,

2017

2016

$ 3,190,044

($31,216,544)

(163,990)

(77,053)

-

502,046

Income t ax expense (benefit )

2,098,410

Depreciat ion, deplet ion and amort izat ion

8,610,445

5,973,828

310,749

234,354

-

46,864,074

1,803,292

1,091,967

Accret ion of discount ed liabilit ies
Ceiling t est impairment
Share-based compensat ion

ADJUST ED EBIT DA

$15,848,950

(18,558,016)

$

4,814,656
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